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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4514. PROTOCOL’ BETWEEN BELGIUM, LUXEM-
BOURG AND THE NETHERLANDS CONCERNING NA-
TIONAL TREATMENT IN THE AWARD OF PUBLIC
WORKS CONTRACTS AND THE PURCHASEOF GOODS.
SIGNEDAT BRUSSELS,ON 6 JULY 1956

Preamble

The Governmentsof Belgium,Luxembourgandthe Netherlands,

Having regardto chapterIV (3) of the Protocolof Ostendof 31 July 1950

concerningnationaltreatmentin the awardof public contracts;

Having regardto the principlesset out in articleVI of the Pre-UnionAgree-

mentof 15 October1949andpoint 5 of theProtocolof Signatureto that Agreement;
Desiring to achieve full applicationof the principle of national treatment

within the frameworkof the EconomicUnion

Recognizingthat this objectivecanonly be attainedgradually;

In order to makea first stepin that direction,haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The termsusedin this Protocolshall meanas follows:

A. Committeeof Ministers
The Committeeof Ministers extablishedin accordancewith article 12 of the

Protocolconcerningtheco-ordinationof economicandsocialpolicies,signedat The
Hagueon 24 July 1953.2

B. Meetingof the Presidentsof the Councils

The meeting of the Presidentsof the Councils of the CustomsConvention
betweenthe Netherlands,Belgium andLuxembourg.

C. Public authorities

1. Stateagencies

Cameinto force on 29 August 1958, the day after the depositof the third instrumentof
ratification, in accordancewith article 12. Is not applicableto the Territories of theBelgian
Congo and Ruanda-Urundi. The instrumentsof ratification were depositedat Brusselson the
following dates:

Netherlands 11 December1957
Belgium 18 April 1958
Luxembourg 28 August 1958
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2. The authoritiesreferredto in (a) and (b) below as regardstheir awardsof
public works contractsandpurchasesof goods,to the extentthat the Stateeffec-
tively influencessuch transactions:

(a) In Belgium and Luxembourg, the regional and local authorities and para-
governmentalbodies;

(b) In the Netherlands,subordinatepublic authoritiesand semi-official bodies.

D. Awards:

All awardsof public works contractsandpurchasesof goodsby public authori-
ties regardlessof the mannerin which they are made.

Article 2

With regardto awards,the public authoritiesmaynot discriminatein any
way in favour of their nationalsor national productsandto the detrimentof the
nationalsor productsof the two othercountries.

Article 3

A. Undertakingswishing to take part in restrictedcompetitionsby tender
shall, at their request,beincludedin the lists of candidatesby the public authori-
ties. Theselectionof the candidatesto beInvited shallbemadewithout discrimi-
nation betweenthe undetakingsof the threecountries;

B. To the extentthat the partiesconcernedarenot authorizedto be present
at theopeningof the tenders,the public authoritiesshallannouncethe resultsof
their awardsin restrictedcompetitionsby tenderwheneverthe valueof the award
exceeds40,000 forms or 500,000francs, unless the public authoritiesconcerned
have a compelling reasonto avoid such announcement. The above-mentioned
valuemay be modified by the Committeeof Ministers.

Theannouncementshallstatethe sumfor which the contracthasbeenlet and
shallbemadeeitherthroughthepressor in writingto thetendererswhosebidshave
not beenaccepted.

Article 4

A. Netherlandscontractorswishing to carryout public works in Belgium or
Luxembourgshallsubmit their applicationsfor the necessaryauthorizationto the
competentBelgian or Luxembourgbodies through the NetherlandsMinistry of
EconomicAffairs.

Theapplicationsshallbe accompaniedby a reportpreparedby theNetherlands
Ministry of EconomicAffairs after consultationwith the competentprofessional
organization. In preparingthis reportaccountshallbetakenof Belgianor Luxem-
bourgstandardsfor the work to becarriedout.
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B. Belgian or Luxembourgcontractorswishing to carry out public worksin
the Netherlandsshall submit their applicationsfor thenecessaryauthorizationto
the NetherlandsMinistry of Economic Affairs through the competentBelgian or
LuxembourgMinistry.

Applications from Belgian contractors shall be accompaniedby a report
preparedby the Belgian Ministry of EconomicAffairs on the basisof a certificate
issuedby the Belgian Ministry of Public Works.

Applicationsfrom Luxembourgcontractorsshall be accompaniedby areport
preparedby the LuxembourgMinistry of EconomicAffairs.

Thesereportsshallbepreparedafterconsultationwith the competentBelgian
or Luxembourgorganizationsandtaking into accountNetherlandsstandardsfor
the work to be carriedout.

C. In the applicationof their nationalstandardsthe competentauthorities
of each country shall take into account,as regardsprofessionalcapacity and
experience,the reportsreferredto in paragraphsA andB of this article.

D. Decisionsconcerningthe applicationsreferredto in paragraphsA andB
of this articleshall be takenwithin a periodof onemonthfrom the dateof their
receiptby the national administrationsand shallbe communicatedimmediately
to the partiesconcerned.

E. EachGovernmentshallseeto it that contractorsof the partnercountries
receivetreatmentasfavourableasthatgiven nationalcontractorsin theapplication
of any specialregulationsregardingcompetition.

Article 5

The contractorsandsuppliersof the partnercountriesshall not be requiredto
furnish a bond beforethe awardis made.

Article C

The periodsof time within which the tendereris required to maintain his
tendershall be harmonizedin the threecountries.

Article 7

The tendershouldbe preparedin the currencyof the country in which the
awardis made.

Article 8

The establishmentof the SpecialMixed Commissionreferredto in chapterIV
(3) of the Protocolof Ostendof 31 July 1950 is confirmed.
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This Commission,called the “Commission for Awards”, shall be referred to
hereafteras the Commission.

The Commissionshall be under the direct authority of the Meeting of the
Presidentsof the Councils.

Its generalfunction shallbe to supervisethe applicationof the provisionsof
this Protocolandit shall submitan annualreport.

To this endit shallassemblethe documentationnecessaryto provideasurvey
of the developmentof the situation with regard to awardsand to establishthe
existenceof any imbalancewithin the meaningof article9 of this Protocol.

It shallbetheCommission’sresponsibilityto dealwith requestsfor information

andto investigatecomplaints.

It shall acknowledgethe receiptof complaintsto the partiesconcernedand
shall transmit the conclusions of its investigations, the reasonstherefor being
stated,to the Ministry having jurisdiction over the public authoritiesmaking the
award in question.

The addressesto which requestsfor information andcomplaintsmay be sent

in eachcountryshallbemadepublic.

The Commissionshall be requiredto treat asconfidentialany information of

aspecialor privatecharacterobtainedin theexerciseof its functions.

Article 9

A. On thebasisof the informationcollected,the Commissionshalldetermine
whethera seriousimbalanceexistsbetween:

1. In the caseof awards:

(a) The total value of the awardsmadeby the public authoritiesof one of the
partnercountriesto the nationalsof anotherpartnercountryestablishedin the
lattercountry ; and

(b) The total amountof the awardsmadeby the public authoritiesof that other
partnercountry to nationals of the first country establishedin that other
country.

2. As regardspurchasesof goods:

(a) The total valueof the goodsoriginatingin one partnercountrypurchasedby
the public authoritiesof anotherpartnercountry; and

(b) Thetotal valueof the goodsoriginatingin that othercountrypurchasedby the
public authoritiesof the first country.

Thisimbalanceshallbedeemedto existwhenthedifferencebetweentheabove-
mentionedvaluesequalsor exceedsan amount to be fixed by the Committeeof
Ministers.
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Specialamountsmay, however,be establishedfor sectorswhoseactivity is
preps3nderantlydependenton ordersplacedby the public authorities.

B. Specialmeasuresmaybe takenby the Committeeof Ministersin orderto
take accountof the specialcircumstancesof Luxembourgandwith regardto certain
Luxembourgundertakingsto be determined.

C. The amounts,sectorsandundertakingsreferredto in this articleandthe
baseperiodsto be usedin establishingthe existenceof an imbalanceshall be fixed
by the Committeeof Ministers.

Article 10

A. Upon establishingthe existenceof a seriousimbalancewithin the meaning
of article9, the Commissionshallimmediatelysonotify the Committeeof Ministers.
The Commissionshallaccompanyor follow this notification with proposalscon-
cerningmeasuresto be takento rectify the imbalance.

If, during its examinationof theinformation referredto in article8, the Com-
missionis unableto reachagreementregardingthe existenceof a seriousimbalance
or the measuresto be taken, it shall immediately so notify the Committee of
Ministers.

B. If the Governmentof one of the countriesconsidersthat such a serious
imbalanceexistsandis prejudicialto its interestsit may requestthe Commission
to examinethe matter.

The Commissionshallmeet without delayupon receiptof sucha request. It
shallsubmit areportto the Committeeof Ministers within aperiod of thirty days
from the dateon which the requestwasmade. This reportshall state,inter alia,
either

(a) That the Commissionhas establishedthe existenceof a seriousimbalance,in
which casethe Commissionshallaccompanyits report eitherwith an opinion
concerningthe needfor, natureanddurationof remedialmeasures,or astate-
ment that it hasbeenunableto reachagreementregardingsuchmeasures

(b) Or that thereis disagreementwithin the Commissionregardingthe existence
of aseriousimbalance.

If its examinationleadsthe Commissionto concludethat a seriousimbalance
doesnot exist it shallso notify the Governmentconcerned.

C. Within a periodof thirty daysfrom the receiptof the reportreferredto in
paragraphsA and B of this article, the Committee of Ministers shall cometo a
decisionregardingthe existenceof a seriousimbalanceand shall, if appropriate,
decideon the needfor, andnatureanddurationof remedialmeasures.

If the Committee of Ministers disagrees,or at the expiry of the time-limit
establishedin the precedingparagraph,one of the Governmentsmay submit the
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disputeto arbitration. The matter to be arbitratedshall be the existenceof a
seriousimbalanceand,if theexistenceof suchanimbalanceis established,theneed
for, andnatureanddurationof remedialmeasures,

D. If the Commissionhasestablishedthe existenceof aseriousimbalanceor
if the Commissiondisagreeseitheras to theexistenceof suchimbalanceor the need
for, andnatureanddurationof remedialmeasures,the Governmentwhich considers
its interestsprejudicedmaytakemeasuresof conservation,that is, measureslikely
to preventanaggravationof theimbalance. In suchcase,however,it mustrequest
that the Committeeof Ministersor a limited Committeeof Ministersappointedfor
thatpurposeby the Committeeof Ministersmeet within a periodof notmorethan
fifteen daysin order to obtain that Committee’sagreementto the maintenanceof
the measurestaken.

lithe Committeeof Ministersor the limited Committeeof Ministersdisagrees,
or after the expiry of the periodof fifteen days,the Governmentof the country
which has takenmeasuresof conservationmust either rescindthem or resort to
arbitrationin order to maintainthem.

E. The measurestakenin conformity with the provisions of paragraphsC
andD of this articlemustberescindedimmediatelyassoonas theseriousimbalance
hasbeencorrected.

F. The Commissionshall transmit to the meetingof the Presidentsof the
Councilscopiesof the reportssubmittedto theCommitteeof Ministers.

Article 11

An Arbitration Boardof threepersonsshallbe established. The composition
of this Boardand the arbitrationprocedureto be followed shallbeestablishedby
the Committeeof Ministers.

The arbitratorsshall rendertheir decision as mediatorsin the spirit of the
agreementsconcludedby the threeGovernments. Their decisionsshallbe imme-
diately enforceable.

Article 12

This Protocol shall be ratified and the instrumentsof ratification shall be
depositedwith the Governmentof Belgium.

It shallenterinto force on the day after the depositof the third instrumentof
ratification.

It shallremainin forcefor aperiodof two yearsfrom the dateof its entry into
force. Thereafterit shallbe extendedfrom year to yearby tacit agreementunless
notice of its termination is given by one of the threeGovernmentsat least two
monthsbeforeits expiry.
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DONE at Brusselson 6 July 1956, in triplicate, in the FrenchandDutch lan-
guages,both textsbeingequally authentic.

For the Governmentof Belgium:

P. H. SPAAK

For the Governmentof Luxembourg:

L. SCHAUS

For the Governmentof the Netherlands
(Kingdomin Europe)

VAN HARINXMA THOE SLOOTEN
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